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i-eeting cf the Board. of Public ',.1icrks of Levc..rs, leLav;are
tuesd.ay iivening, JuIy 22nd" 19L7, it being an ad journed.
aeeting frcm July Ist L9L7.
Iriemberg tsresent: i'.esgrs. E. 1T. lagramr Ccrnelius C. I,iarshall,
Arthur H. I,lcmis, Jcseph L. i;,arshall and

ilT. Gilbert

1,:. i'riltbank

i:resident l.crris presid.ing, rni.nutes cf r;ieeting cf July 1st
l'rere read and apprcved as read.
Letter cf C1arke Gard.ner, Consulting Engineer, d.ated July
2lst L9L7 rte: Sngineering Agreenent, i'(ater l.-ain -dxteasions,
-*levated ?ank and. Appurtenaaces; Lenes Eeach - $as read.,
discussed at i-ength and on action cf Jcseph L. L1arshall
seccndod by .ddgar ii. In5lrarn and uanimously camied that thls
tsoard enter into the engineerlng agreement as cutlined. by
iilr. Gardner v;hen the details in ecnneetion lrith the bonds
have been vocrked. cuL and r'oe are rel.dy tc proceed v;ith this
work and. that this letter be attached tc the slnutes of ti:.is
aree t ing.

I

The dellnquent v.ater bill of the Lewes Dairy, Inc. vias
discussed at length and cn Bcticn duly nad.e, seccnd.ed and.
carriedr Secretary wa.s tnstructed. bc nail bill- fcr ttater used
duri-ng the rircnths cf 0cLcber, I'Icvember, Ueceiuber 19/.6 and
January, -u'ebruaryriiiarch, Aprll, &iay and June Lgl"] as shcwn
by the meter readi.ngs f cr these rncnths, and, f cr the slcnths
cf July, August and September L9L6 a bill based cn average
arecunt used during the months of 0ctober L9L6 tc June l0th
L9L7 i-nclusive,
The questicn of a joint neetlng with the Commissisners uas
discussed and ;nction prevailed that Secretary try to arrange
thls meeting fcr 'Iuesday oveninl*:, JuIy 29th at 7 ctclock.

Secretary repcrted that on Decenber 3rd 19116 this Scard passed
a Rescluti-on authcrizing the executicn of the fclloulng
agreenents wlth the Bureau of Conirnunity Factlities cf the
iederaL lTcrks Agency cf I'ashlngton, D.C. for Ad,vance Planalng

tc the extend. of ;Del.7-P-L - i{ater Facilities
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llst L9L7 the Fed"era} iYcrks Agency mailed us the
fcllowlng checks ,'-hich represeots an advance of JOfo ct the
amount allotted fcr the preparatlon of plans fcr Post-r,'liar
Non_f ederal public licrks;
0n hiarch

I
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?here checks vr€r€ deposited as fcllov;s1

Aprll 12th'tgt? Tire .:ussex Trust Ccmpany .S ,,850.00
ApriJ- t/"th 19L? Lewes Trust Ccnpany
7,650.A0
Hr, Gardnerts bills daLed July 15th for the plans and
specifications being 5A'fo eonplete with a certiftcate
and orre set cf prcgress plans;OeI. 7-P-1. - Itfater Facj-Lities
$ 5, 0c0.o0
Del. 7-P-5 - oewer Facilities
5, 500,00
, ,00.00
k,
De1. 7-p-6 - $tsrn Sewer Facilities
yrere read. and notion prevailed that these bills be paid
vrrben approvod by the li'ederal iicrks Agenoy.
Applicaticns cf Ler*is Hayden and Philip f . Cunningham
f cr emBloyrrent in t,he electric department Y{ere read and
discussed at length and mcticn prevailed that follcrrying
reccfiaendation of li'Ir. Efittingham, that ?hlltp I. Cunainghan
be employed, in the elecbrlc dopartnent at $15.00 per rrteek,
effective July 21st L9L7.
The question of deciding cn various d.etalls in connection
y;ith the iJcnd. Issue f or waLer improveraents cn the lferth
iSeach authorized at a Special lteferendum dlection ca
Saturday truly 19th L}LT, was dlseussed and nction pre"railed
that'we have the sairre joint committee frcm t}re Ccsunissiocers
cf Lewesg- f,ohn.i1. !'ic0cvern and Ch.ar}es i"i. Lclo;e; and frcm
ihe Bcard of Publis 'i',icrks;- Jcseph L. ldarshall and
Oornelius C. i.,iarsha}l, neet vlith cur Attorney trames ii'
Tunnell, trr. cn Tuesday afternocn July 29th.
0n Ncvember 16th L9L6, a mctlcn luas r,rade to divide tlre fire
insurance amoflg the fcllowing Agents;h,ir, Frank S, Carter
Elf. Glenvlccd ilamingtcn
i'.aull and Ingran
Kenneth E. ],l{hite, Agency
Ccrnelius C, trlarehall, Inc.

In August LgL? policles aggregating '172t7L7:00 will expire.
lriLl it be in crder to follow thru and" divid.e as cutlined.
in thls notion, cr should the mction be revised to iaclude
otber

Agen$s?

After dlscusslcn cn gtctlcn of 1'Ir. Ingram seccnded. by Dr.
Gilberi iriltbankr aciicn prevailed that thls lnsurance be
eliviCed asrourtt the fcllowi"ng Agents;
fulr. Frank
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Lirs. Albortson repcrted baak balance cf *8r188,76 with all
biDs pald fcr July except payrcll fcr balance of July,
After diesussion, mction preyailed that Mrr, Clif ton .rJ.
I;iorris, Xxecutive Yice-Presid.ent of The Sqssex Trust Conpany
be requested tc mark hls records so that no one may have
aecess to Safe Depcsit Soxes i{os. }l,:.-}7 and Blllrl" except
.aidgar ltt. fngraro, .lreasurer and ilcrnelius C. I'iarshal1, Secretary
and they bcth at ihe $ane tlme cnly,
The questicn of blowing the fire plugs was d.iscussed and.
mstlon prevailed thfl,6 I.1r. I{offer be requested to have ALL

at his earliest convenience.
After diseugsion motion prevailed that we purchasel
Oae, $5CCC.00, 2-3/L'/, L9L8/5L Treasury Bcnd
to be used as a reserve fcr itre payment of water improvements,
0n raotion duly rrlade, seoond.ed and carried, the following bllls
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There being nc further business, co mcticn duly
second.ed and carriecl, meetl;rg adjourned..

,

secretary

raade

